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wALXEt, EVAIS

THE STATE OF SOI.JTH CAROLINA, I
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

'fO ALL WHOM -L^tJpE,(7 P ENTS MAY C()NCEITN

SEND GREETINGS

WHEItIIAS, the tuortgagor-,,.....-.-... hercinabovc nantcrl

in writiugp,# e vctt datc rvith thesc prcscnts----.fu/---.-.--in and by..-..

indebted to

the

the full and just sum of

. .A-.-.Ld.l. ..............._......DO LLARS,

to be aid-.

.k--41-a....

....... =. A=*..........

lvith interest thercon from...-.-.. .....-.....at the ra annum, to bc

computed and paid rvhen due to inte rest rate as principat;

and if any portion of principal or interest be at any tirnc past due d,t w'hole by said note to becomc 'ymediately due, at thc

f. c e of - - --W-=e<-t- 7-R-Z<"-option of thc lder hcrcof , who may sue thercon foreclose providing for an attorney's

,...bcsidcs all costs and expcnscs of collection, be c to bc collectible as a part thereof, if thc

same be placcd in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said d al rncy, or by lcgal proceedings of any kind or

if any part of thc money due on said note be not paid when due (all of whictu.i

0
and by the said notc, referctrce bcing theru-

unto had, will rnorc fully appear.

NOr'V, KNOW ALL MEN,'fhat---..--.

c4nsl of thc said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better

securing the payment thcrcof to thc mortgagcc-... --..-.........--.according to the terms of the said

note, and also in considcration of the further the said mortgagor

in hand well and truly paid by thc said

...---.--.-...,-..at and before the signing of these Prescnts, thc

receipt whcrcof is hereby acknowledge and relcascd, and by these Preseuts, do grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said

011ver Dunoan all that ertBla rp 1ece, or paroel of land sltuater lyrng and belng ln
the State of South Cerollna, 1n Greenvllle Count,y and Torvnohlp, known and deslgnated as
IJot NuEber thlrt,y reven (3?) of ioaulUa parkt, e! lbon on llap No. ono (l) ther€of; rds
by Dalton & lleva! for Tltle cuareat€o aDd Trurt conpany, aated Dooenber I92?, and rooorded
1n tbs offloE of tho Rs818tsr of Uoln€ Con.t'€JlBnoos for rald C ount:/ and State on Fobruary ?,
1929, 1n Plet Book nen, at page 226, s\) havhg, aooorChg t,o ssli plat, the follorr'rg ueter
and boundr, to-;lt,: Bsglnnlng at a stako or the Southeart slae of tho Eallsy Brldg€ na.d
o! the [orth oorner of rot th.lrty elght (EB], bslng lltty flve fsBt trortheBstuara froD
Boatrloe Street,i anC runnlng thenoe 8. 35' 3Or E. tro hundD€a tr€ I"e a:ld four-terth8 (212.4)
fset along the of lot thlrty elght' (34) to a lteke or e tr€trtr foot ellsyi thett,oc el@g rera
alloy N. 66" 50' E. sLty flve ard elgbt-tonthc (65.g) fsot to a staks o! tho South oorDer
of lot o. thlrty rlx (56); t,heace .lotrg lhe of lest E€ntlonsa lot N. ggo OOt U. tto
hundrea trsntrtuo and €lght-tenths (222.4) feet to a stake o! the Earley Brtdg€ Road; thelce
alolg leld road S. 66' 6O' ,. llttfflre (66) f.ot to tbe beglrlnlng oornsr.
Thls 1s tb.e saEs propelty thl! day oorlvall€i to [€ b, selc rltls eur.raDteo and rrult coupsa,
at Truat€e. Thls Eortg&gs 1s glven to aocuro the pa!,Esnt of e port lo! of tbs oolt of
ersotltrg s drelLlng on sald lot of lend. rt 1r a aooond DortgBga, b€1ng Jullor to a Dortgag€
for t0'000.00 tb1! .lay glven bv D€ to uortgago corporatloir of vtlglnla, and bolng prlor {o
e tblrd. Eortgags for S500.00 thla aay glve! by ee to Tltlo cuerant€e and lrult, Conpanyi a!
fruato€.
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